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June 24, 1965 
Mr • L. D • Webb 
central Church of Christ 
1590 West Ball Road 
Anaheim , California 
Dear brother Webb: 
I enjoyed talking with you last evening about our coming campaign 
and was thrilled to learn of the progress being made in the 
planning and spiritual preparation for it. One of th12 tlings 
hich should be stressed t o all participating congregations is 
the tremendous importance of follow-up. There will be a numb r 
of people, we pray, reached by this effort that will need 
teaching after the meeting. 
Enclosed is a list of evening lessons and a SUJJm1ary of them . 
I have not listed the two lessons for Santa Anna .rmd central 
since I am still not sure what they will be and did not :feel 
they were necessa~y for the vening schedule . Enclosed you 
will also find pictures and mats . Those not used I will be 
happy for you to give to me when I come £or the meeting . I 
also think we can "se profitably the pencil sketch that I hav 
enclosed . It would need to be mat t ed by an exp rienced firm . 
Whether you decide to use it or not I certainly want it back. 
I rua s nding brother Bill Fox a list of the sermons and advising 
him of our conversation relative to the singing . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
cc : Mr . Bill Fox, 600 Vermont Avenue, Arlington, Virginia 
